### Title IX Timeline: Past, Current, and Future Work

**Categories:**

- Policy development & implementation (PDI)
- Training (T)
- On-site visits (OSV)
- Strategic funding (SF)
- Campus safety tracking & reporting (STR)
- Climate Survey (CS)
- Engagement & outreach (EO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014</th>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 2014

**PDI** Review and revise policies for Staff as Accused and Faculty as Accused; implement Student as Accused under Executive Order 41

**OSV** Assessment of intervention and prevention practices

#### 2015

**PDI**
- February: New and revised policies presented and approved by the Board of Curators
- March: Implementation of revised policies begin

**T** Training for Mandated Reporters
- January: Continue assessment of intervention and prevention practices
- February-March: Progress on implementation of best practices

**OSV**
- Ongoing training for Mandated Reporters

**STR**
- NCHERM conducts assessment of campus safety tracking and reporting

**CS**
- Develop student climate survey

#### FY 2016

**PDI** Implementation of revised policies
- Policies evaluated annually

**T**
- Launch mandatory online training for Fall 2015 incoming students
- Training for Hearing Panelist, Appellate Officer, and Clery Reporting; ongoing training for Mandated Reporters

**OSV**
- Continue progress on implementation of best practices

**SF**
- Finance tracks strategic funding

**STR**
- Actions based on assessment; implement Title IX case management software

**CS**
- April: Survey window open
- May-June: Analyze survey data

#### Ongoing

- Engage in dialogue with university groups; provide regular system-wide updates; enhance and improve websites
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